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Danger that sha
TTIHS Mozarnbican peace taltr have resumed ia Rome

I with a new s€rxl€ of urgency, Ior nor tbe negotiator*
tr are chasing t"he deadline for agreement that wa5 s€t

by the leaders of tbe Frclimo goverDEent and the Renarno
rebels iu their historic EeetiDg last weeL

However, the negotiatioos' will continue to be shadoweG
by uncertainty over whet[er it wiU b€ pbysically possi$e to
stop the violeoce il Meambique eveu if a ceallefire agneF
ment is reached bets€e! the two panies-

Muct of tte violence has no poliUcal characier at all It
is sheer bandiky by gunmen owing no firm allegiance to
eitier party and beyond t"he control of any authority.

There are sinrply too many loooe guns in Mozambique -
AK{? assault rifles il t[e baads of men who may once havc
been Reoamo guerrillas and may still from time to time
see tbemselvcs ia that rolq other AKs wielded by men who
see the-guns as their ooly means of gaining a Livelihood;
still other AKs helitby members of tbe governmeEb armf-
who sometimes use tbeir weapom to take food and money
from civiliam.wheo tbeirowuarmy fails to pay or fued
tharn

Controlling-and perhaps disarming the dissaffected sol-
dien will be a relatively easy matter. C€ttitrg the semi-
guerrillas or the outright bandits to stop tieir looting and
killing will be mucb more diJfrcult and nobody has yet
come up with any ideas on how it migbt be done.

Firsl however, the fighting between Frelimo and Ren-
amo must be ended and the negotiators in Rome have seven
weeks in which to do iL Wben they entered the Rome peace
falks two years ago each party ih effect acbowledgid its
imbility !o win a mi[tary victory. This has now been cor
firmed by the ageemeut reacbed la$ weekeod berweea-Presidest-toaouim 

Chissaao and Renano leader Afonso
Dhlakama

By-Octobcr-Lthe negotialoF ir Reme mwt fird agree-
ment oa the two mab issu6 still dlviding thenu fitstly,
whether elections should take place underthe prcsent con-
stitution or a new onq secondly, how the two opposing
forces sbould be welded togetler in a sbgle uational army.

The thLd main obstacle to'agr€ement - guarantees
souglt by Rmamo of tbe security of its members afier they
have laiddosn tbeir arms - has beeu partly addressed by
tle Rome agreenenL.Tbe rebcls will want it made fimer
before t[ey sign a c'easefire,

Wheu tbe Degotiaton resumed tbeir meetingr on Monday
following the departure of their leaders they took up the
issue of tbe cvmposition of the armed forc=s and r€ports
from Rome suSgest tbey may already be clce to agree-
ment on iL Members of tbe Frelimo team wer€ reoorted to
have said there were "more cotrvergent thal divergent
points".

Ile constitutiond issue may bsmore diffcult to resolve.
Earlier in the negotiations it-was broached but proved so
intractable tbat it was put aside while tbe negotiators took.
up the mililary issue

Renamo had insisted on the c.onstitution being changed
before elections are hel{ which would be a lengtiy proc€{rc

Negotiators in Rome are racing the elock to
arrange a ceasefire in the Mozambican civil
war. But another problem wsits in the back-
groud. GERALD L'ANGE, editor of the Ar-
gus Afr ica News Service, reports from

, Johannesburg.

Dhlakama is not oo record as having condemned the
atrocities or having demanded thst tiey cease He has ooly
denied tbat his forc6 rerc responsible for them. The evi-
dence is overwhelming, however, tiat most of the atrocities
- t"he killing mutilation and aMuctioo of civiliar,s, includ:
ing women and cbtldren - have beea carried out in Rena-
mo'g name.

Some of t"he atrociiles mav have been perpetrated bv
straigitforward bandits claimilg to rcprese'nt henamo bul
this is unlikely. Bandits would probably be morc iaterested
in food and loot ttaa mutilation.

Itvariably t[e atrocities bave been inflicted by men
claiming to represeut Renano and wbo accused tbeir vic-
tims of allegiauce !o Fbelimo. The motive, twisted thoug[ it
migbt be, was to weaken support for the government ald
intimidate civilians itto supportiEE Renamo.

If ail tlce w[o carried out these atrocities are disowned
by Renamo ther the prublem of disarming and pacilyilg
them-beesoes erco grearcr-Wbrse.the less couEol tbcre is
over the locc gml ihe-moredl'licult it will ba to maintaio
the ceaseihe. llory wiU govenuDent forcfs know wbether
attacks.bve beec taunched by bafitits or by Renamo in
breacb of tbe ceasefire.r

The fint element in any lasting settlement, bowever,
must be the political will of tbe two parties to achieve it.
Once tbat seed has been planted - as it aDDeanr to have
been in Rome - it becom'es possible for thd bther parts of
a sd,tlement to grow from ttiere.

The ground was prepared not only by the realisation that
there can be no military victory but also by growirg inter-
national pnes$re and by the disrntegration of t"he economy
:: a process speeded by the vicious drouglt uow grippiug
Mozambique.

It is Derhaps a sig! of DDortfs€ that tbe f.onrho coroora.
iiort's hld" finy Rowlaad, has becomeclcety involvtd in
the settlement efforts. IIe i*given much-of the credit for
bringtng about the meeting betweeu Cirissano and Dhli-
kama, whicb was lheir first lvlr Rowlaud whose company
has big commercial interese in Mozambique as in otbei Af-
rican countries, had previonsly stayed aloof from the nege
tiations.

The fact that he has now plunged in suggests that he be
Iieves tbat a settlement of the l&year-old civrl war has be-
come pcsible and he waats to be well placed to banrest
some of its benefits.

There will be benefits apleaty fiom a setUement, not
least for South Africa. But they riill not come imnediatelv.
Mozambique's economy has hien so deeply ravaged that it
wiI take years to repair the damage. Gradually, however,
the country could build up a tourist trade that could be
come its biggest revenue earner. It has in addition strong
agricultural and some mineral poteutial

Iu the rebuilding of the economy, construction and engi-
nggqng will u.ndoubtedly boom, takigg advantage of foreip
aid funds and, to a lesser erteDt, foreign investment thet
will begin to enter the country ouce it is seen to be at p€ace
and stable.
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dows the ceasefire

Mozanrbique's Prcident Joequim' Chirsano and Ben-
amo' lesdce Afolso Dhlatema embrace after sirnilg

,. the ceasefire agreemell

that could not possiblv be comoletcd withia the next two
montis. Tbe redels' undertaking io sign a ccaselire by Octo-
ber I sugSests tberefore that it alrcady bas tacitly accepted
Frelirno's staad that the first step to any otber agteement
must be a ceasefirt.

Speaking in Nairobi on his way back to tie Mozambican
bus[ frorn-Rome. Dhlakama sairi he wag "in total control"
of his forces and they would stop fighting on October l. This
implies tbat, had he wished, he would have been able to pre-
vent his guerrillas fmm carryilg out tbe atrocities against
civilians for whicb tbey have been blamed.


